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Winter Arrival In A Hurry
In the language of a football coach, winter

hit hard, fast and low the first of last week.
The snow on the mountainsides presented

a picture which many |»eople had never seen

before, because most of the leaves are still
on the trees. The white blanket of snow un¬

derneath the brown leaves presented an un¬

usual sight.
lite realistic folk could see more than just

the white covering of snow. They could see

the sijow eventually flowing into wells and
springs which have become dry over the ex¬

tended drought of the late summer and fall.

To the fire fighters in the forests, the
blankfct of snow meant added protection to

the powder-dry leaves which in some areas

have been smouldering for weeks.
' Somehow, Mother Nature always pro¬
vides, in time, what we sometimes become so

impatient in seeking.
*

-.V

.lunoalusku
Then were some folks up at Lake Juna- >

luska this summer. accordinj; to University
Professor Olin T. Mouzon, who lost a maid
somewhere. and there is only one mysterious
and nit her startling elue to her whereabouts.
The people had arranged for the maid to

come up to their place at .lunaluska in June,
and she didn't show up. July came and went,
and no maid. August passed. No maid. Then,
as summer was about to depart the moun¬

tains of Western North Carolina, they re¬

ceived a post card from the wandering maid,
forwarded from Alaska. The message on it:
"Arriving next week." It had been addressed
to Lake Juno. Alaska.

(Chuck I looser in Chape! llill weekly)
?

.'!(> Years After November 11, 1 MIX
Thursday will be Armistics Day. and un¬

fortunately,.'it will be .fust another day. ex¬

cept for thr obscrvance^iy the closing: of the
post offices, banks, and-other public offices.
The event of ."><> years ago, still means

much to many a soldier of World War I, to

parents 'of those men, and to those who
were nriade widows and half-orphans l>y the
conflict.

1'he wars in which America has engaged
during the' :5b-year period since IhlS. has to
some degree. partially erased the memory
TnHri/1 War I fmm Thr-minds of many of
the younger yenmatrons. I! tit the fact re¬

mains. that November 11. IhlS will always
remain as an important date in the history of
America and the world.
And in the absence of any formal pro¬

grams, every American should take the time
on the eleventh to meditate, and think bark
to the end of the conflict which has left an

indelible mark on the world.
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Governor William B. Umstead
In the s|mn of a few short months. North

Carolina has lost by <leath. two l\ S. Sen¬
ators and a governor.
The sudden p 'ssing of Governor William

B. I'msbad Sunday mornir.tr fame as a

shook to the people of North Carolina, al¬
though it has been realized for some time
that he was a sick man.much sicker than
he would let be known, because he was a man

who refused to <|iiit.
Governor I'mstead suffered a heart at¬

tack soon after taking the oath of office in
January. 1 !).».'!, and he has not enjoyed what
a layman could call a "well day" since that
time.
Governor I'mstead took all his duties and

responsibilities seriously. lie lived his pro¬
gram of progress while in Congress as a rep¬
resentative, and Senator, as well as while
Governor since 1

His interest and his labors in behalf of the
people he represented, no doubt, shortened
his life, lie knew no other program than to
give his best, even his all. for the people and
state he loved.

* *

The Mountaineer feels North Carolina is
fortunate in having a man with as many
qualifications as Luther Hodges to step into
the governor's chair, and head this great
state.

Soiisa's Music Still Causes
I s To Pat Our Feet
A deeper appreciation for good "music has

la'en acquired here in Waynesville in the
past 15 years,due in part, to the interest
in the high school band.

At almost every concert, or public appear¬
ance of one of the bands, there is likely to be
a march by the famous John Phillip Sousa.
And in that connection, it is interesting to
note that Sousa was born 10b years ago last
Saturday November fith.
Few men have written band music which

stirred men and women like that of Soiisa's.
Sousa became a member of the Marine

band at Id. lie told his father he was going to
join a circus, but instead, slipped over toi
talk to the commander of the Marines. He]
served -seven years with the Viand as an ap¬
prentice musician before returning to civil-
ian life. !

Later when he became conductor of the
Marine Hand, he saw many <>l' his marches
pain prominence in the musical world, and
he acquired the title of "March Kins:"

President Chester A. Arthur requested
Sousa to write something to take the place
of "Hail to the Chief." The hand leader j
wrote "Presidential Polonaise" for White <

House indoor affairs, and "Semper Fidelis".
for outside reviews.

Sousa was a diplomat, and once while on
a southWh tour with the Marine Hand.
found hospitality a hit chilly. He arranged
his concert program with "Dixie" between
every number, and he had a successful tour.
and the South loved him. as did Americans '

everywhere.
After leaving the Marine Hand to become

a director for a private concert at more than
four times the military salary, he went on
tour in Kurnpe. and at one concert had an

audience'of l">2.7(>f) paid admissions.
lie re-enlisted for the duration of World

War I. and after the Armistice, began his "><)-
Week tour a year, and then cut down to the
.Tilly-December tours. In the off season he
played poll' at Pinchurst, and wrote more
music.
On March (5. l!t.">2, the 78-year-old band

leader conducted a band rehearsal. That
night he passed away.
Ope vvriter of Sousa's life said that the

man who created music which stirred the
spirit of America in the-hearts of millions
was patriotic to the end.

lie died in the Abraham Lincoln Hotel, in
Heading. Pa.

....
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A NEW DAY.^
: NOVEMBER 11, 1954

by BRUCE CATTON1954 Pulitzer Prize Winner
Author of

."A Stillness of Appomattox"^
( \, i.

|" A hmi; time ttya, Rmluiht Kipling remaikcil that the soliliif is a national .

a urn anil n foiyollcn man as soon n\ peace comes.
i

In a democracy, thai is only natural. We have no militaristic traJition and we do

not want one. The citteen-soldier steps fotssaid in emergency to do his duty.doing it

*o heroically and faithfully, incidentally, that to date he has always turned out to be a
better fighter than lite hopped-up, over-drilled professionals from the totalitarian stales

I -rand then he goes b.tck to civilian life. His war-time experiences belong with the past.

I They become part of the haunting and abiding memories that go to make up our I

national heritage.I But in

thousands of cases the soldier docs not get off so easily. He has something
I that he cannot simply tile away with his memories: a painful reminder that he can

never escape from not even for a moment, as long as he may live.of the price thai

is soiitetimes exacted of the man who serves his country in battle.
I Unit mains the disabled veteran: the man who took wounds that will not heal,
who went back to the peace-time round wholly or partially handicapped

and for whom vI

I there can never be a complete and linal healing.
He cannot forget. His tragedy is that the rest of us unfortunately can. Too often

we do foiget, even though we arc permanently in his debt.
>* I

November 11 i. Veterans Day : a day set aside, by act of Congress and Presidential I

pnvl.ini.ttion,. to honor the memory of those who served in war. It has particular
reference to the living for it is on Memorial Day that we pay our tribute to

the men I I

I who never a'njc hjck and unless the day is to be a complete mockery it must
include

a renewed awareness ofour obligation to the disabled cx-soldier. The Disabled American
IVeterans the D \ \ .aptly points out that the disabled serviceman is asking for .

- J

nothing mote than a fair chance to make his own way in the world.
I lie doesn't particularly want tears, and he is not demanding huge appropriations J j
from the public treasury.. What he docs Want is the kind of sy mpathetic understanding
and active support that will make it easier for him to resume his place, in spite of Ij

physical handicaps, as a regular member of society.
' III hat is not very much lor hint to ask. and it is assuredly the very least that wc can I I

give. If wc feel a sense of continuing obligation for services rendered, and make it aI
point to discharge that obligation in the attitude'that wc carry over into our regular
workaday routine, life for the disabled veteran will be a good*deal easier and happier.

I here could be no better time than Veterans Day for us to renew our awareness of

.

what wc owe to the man who uvok wounds :rt battle.for us.
j | I

Looking Back Through The Years
!0 YEARS VGO 10 YEARS AGO 5 YEARS AGO

Fire completely destroys barn of
John M Queen in the Hatcliffej
Foye section."

The Hev. W. \ Kollitis assumes
duties as presiding elder of the
VVaynesvillc district ot the Metho¬
dist Church.

Mr and Mrs Claude Medford
spent Monday in town.

I.iltie Miss Carol l.otiise lte| I has
masquerade dinner party.

June Snval hers returns from Chi¬
cago where he has been residing
for several months.

... ¦¦

Haywood voters give President
Roosevelt a total of 7,776 votes
against 2,917 cast for Mr Dewey.

Mrs. Eva Rhodes Atkins, widow
of Bishop James Atkins, donates,
her home and furnishings at Lake
Junaluska to the Methodist Assem¬
bly.

Mrs. Hugh Massie is reelected
head of the Mothers' Committee
of the Wa.vnesville Girl Scouts.

First Sergeant John H Carswell.
Jr. is reported slightly wounded in I
action in Germany.
a ¦

Fertilizer manutaeturers from
Atlanta. Ga.. purchase five acres
of the Welch Farm for new fertil¬
izer plant here.

Miss Nina Elise DeLozier be¬
comes bride of Joseph Hardy
Palmer.

Mrs James L. Kilpatrick goes
to New York for a visit with
friends.

Norma Jane Burgin and Barbara
Ann Boyd, students at Brenau
College, spend weekend at their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prevost go to
New York for Carolina-Notre Dame

Highland Flings 1

Hy Hob Conway i

One liite Cub SOOIIt in a (lift <
gathering of some 75 Girl Scouts i

managed to the day it was
tile night to he'.'exact tor Iris fe- <
male compatriots reccnth j

It all happened at the Girl I
Scout 11 til during a candle light
ceremony Alter giving the devo¬
tional for the program, the Rev ,
.lames Y Perry. rector ot Grace ,
Episcopal Church had other mat¬
ters to attend to and was prepar¬
ing to leave the building. (
To hi- emban kment, however. fhe found the latch was apparent- ,ly broken and tile door would not

upon from the inside Complicating
Ibe situation was the fact that win¬
dows leading out on the front
porch w ere hai red.
However, somebody had a hap- |

py inspiration so Rev Perry lean- j»d out a side window and deposited
nine-year-old l.annv Rollman, a

(I'uh Seoul, on the ground l anny
hen went around to the front door jnd let the minister out and kept
hir door ajar for the later exit ot
he Girl Scouts
The door latch has Iicon fixed

low so Lanny will have to look >

.ls» w here to do his daily good
Iced

©. a

In the comparatively few year* 1

wt have been In Waynesville, the '

appearance of Main St. has been
improved considerably and we
should be able to exnect further
improvement in vears to come. 1

However, one thin* that can't be '
said for our main thornuchfare is '
that it's wide. Thus, it should be «

obvious to evervone concerned '

that there's no room for double
parkin*.hut some people still per¬
sist bloekin* traffic and disre- (
sardine the ri*ht-s of others (

True, it is difficult sometimes to
And a parkin* place when vou In¬
tend to be in a store or office only
a few minutes, but if everybody t

thfmnmmv* \h* ff* vim11
i

In double park, traffic on Main St. '

would come tn a dead halt.
Don't force a policeman to re- '

"ite the facts of life to vou; Find '

I parkins place somewhere besides
Ihc middle of the street.

<
Some people are healthy because

"hey can't afford to be sick these .

1a,\ s. (
o..

BULLETIN: Misses Cornwcll. t
["hilders, and Palmer are the 1
uroud owner of a new set a snaaxy
trapes in the home agent's office, j0

A brand new Chevrolet which
;<>t its front end bashed in in an

1

iccident in front of The Moun-
tineer office last Sunday morning ^sore a "Drive Safely" sticker on

(ts rear bumper. ,We have also seen several speed- (rs in recent weeks displaying a >Speed Kills" warning on their ve- jdele. Maybe they don't believe in (igns.
o.

|Whatever happened to "Indian i
ummer"?

o
The other day at Bethel School
first-grade pupil made this tear-

ul complaint to one of the tenoh-
rs- "1 can't find mv teacher: she's r

*
... «list

A visibly disturbed young man
talked into the eountv agent's of-
ice rccontlv and asked: "What have
ou got for Nras in a house? And

<1lon't tell me to have a dbg in to
pend the night."

..O .

"How many chirkcns have you w

lot?" one Haywood County farm- c
r asked another. *

"Ten head." replied the other.
o «

Our Charlie Miller, winter, pho- "j
ographer, and philosopher, sug- p
rsla that Haywood County's new: *

Ihrarv be located in the parkins
at between the Ilavwond Kuml-
itre Store and the Western Auto
.tore. Sounds like an ideal spot.

\ o

Here's some new misspellings
'e've spotted lately (maybe the
ulprits have been reading Uncle
ibei:
"Rohdo" for "Rhode" las in

Ihode Island Redi; "batnottis" for
bantams"; "Appalatian" for "Ap- jalaehian"' and "Mountianeer" for
MowntHtneer". j

Rambling 'Rounl
By Francos Gilbert I ra/ier I

Now that Ihe contestants have ..

arena tia- been cleared of ton. fl
return to normalcv Not all 1M great deal <>t it is «till V
election speakers.

Many a spoken word ha- B
it will )>e (ome 1 line befot «. a ¦

This election, although not sugpi I
out to be a- unexpected as eVen I
develops. It was a highly advert.- I
tiees. But now the shouting is over so t ho T.
glorifying of the diak jockey and hi- ¦
and the rest of us can turn our attention t tfi,, ,IV
ion C'ltr i~t m.i I

Heard in passing: "I don't see wh\ she dmuld ^JIt isn't HF.R husband."

Little bit* collected from the elect! I
I erenee one day can make? GOPI
..If a Democrat answers, hang up. 1 Iing. Some Republican doorbell ritiu. j
the call: Uncertain as a seat hi the S -

mud thrown by candidates: the de>
_

won't have to go through this again to. M :jtjcandidates will be happier knowing the\ i

private interests, and probably will In
had gone hack in office.

Loose papers acting almost human as they «. it,circles.

A lonely leaf swayed in tli< uii
On a denuded tree

It made a face at the M i bin/
And said- "You can't im

The angry wind then lib vv

The leaf fell doAn kc
'

"Well, anyway." it softly -igltu:
"I'm good to the last drop

Tragedy in a few words: "We once «ere close friends|
any more."

Voice of the People|
What impressed you most about

your trip to Champion? iAnswers
by WTIIS Seniors

Ted Rogers."The thing that im¬
pressed me most was the huge
scale on Which all the different
processes were done, such as the
large pulpers, paper driers, and
etc."

Marguerite Russ . "The thing
with which I was most impressed
on our recent trip to Champion
was the large size of the whole
plant in general. I was also much
impressed with the quantity as
well as the quality of the different
typrs of paper, ft is hard to realize

llie number >:

nnivt e !' ui-h hffnrfj
paper

Pauline Inman.
('(} !>\ !-. c j,;.... .fn
L'eieT. ad -rill
i'liin' - The hi:tes;
show n. !u. in a!«n j
\ ci ¦. in tnu'.iK J
ciiui'h! .. »«
thai the\ u'llic.! wry
\V<KMl

IIon Shaw: I < "f

t( reslin.' thins »*. >
t inn el .1 ii iewt

cnt jnh» in r:rii'i" iff

(luetic.

Political Backfire
ROCHESTER. N. H. <AP>

Even a governor can pull a boner.
Gov Hugh Gregg, presiding at

i recent toll road hearing, gave the
loor to Mrs. Noreen Winkley.
Holding her infant in her arms,
he woman asked if she could talk
from her seat.
Richard F. Cooper, former GOP

date chairman, came to the rescue.
>ffered to hold the baby.
"He will probably grow up to be

i good Republican now." quipped
fJregg.
Mrs Winkley's retort: "She will

trow up to be a good Democrat
ike her mothei*"

Easy Move
LINCOLN. Neb. <AP> Here's

>ne M-av to "leave thwn."
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J. Volkmer

petitioned to have their residence,
orated at the edge of the village
rf Waverlv. Neh., de-annexed from
he village. They contended the
ironertv was an "isolated exten¬
sion" of the citv limits and that
hev were paying village taxes
leriving village benefits.
The Waverlv Board of Trustees

ind Lancaster District Judge Har-
.y H. Anknev approved.

British Railways claim to be the
'iisiest in the world, operating
laifv 40 000 passenger trains, trans-
orting nearly three million pas-
eneers and one million tons of
reight

U.»«&WASHINGTI
=" -= MARCH OF EVENTS=
Did U. S. Urge Chiang I State's Robsrtm
Not to Try Invasion Now? | Visit to Formosa 1

Special to Central Pri <.s

TJ "ASIIIXfiTOX The State departnv nt sjW reports persist that the United State- talked W'd
Chiang Kai-shek out of trying to invade : a Chine*
'his time. Walter Robertson, assistant serfct.iiy ... '''¦* '

terionsly dispatched to Taipeh, capital of Formosa. t-1

ist stronghold, and his trip was not even ar.noun ei :f1

his destination.
The department was flooded with questions from ae-v.ci

»U«K.,1 ol-.l ,-V,
wic luaiiri uir *. e»> ».

just about the same answer N
When Robertson returned from ms »al

on Formosa, he denied t'
" 1

the generalissimo not to r'ar' am:'-
However, the able diplomat Mai"

mission was "very fruitful" and t'c :.*

persist in Washington an I T.i

ceeded in persuading the ceneia
should postpone any inv »n '.

being, at least.

. NO POLITIC S The f
' r

will crack down hard on viol.tt' 14n

n eral election laws during th.-. year - orp
. ..ii.ntinn wll ^Wal»«r Robertjo

Persons r*. u
cafnpaij?n. rannU lit I out

exempt founda»aS *ral emPloyes» and organizations isud

The «

t ln!' ,hat are banne<' Tom politicking
number of

foundations are unCer extremely close*"

taken sides irfT h8Ve' 'n the past- abuse,i their Priv'"?d'
However VL 0US fights.

Revenue San, ~ear they are under a storn warninf b?

his field officelf to i^Tm,*S<0ner T Coleman Andrews. He W

the foundsti
keep an eye out for violators, reminder

the publishIn"" n,USt "n0t Participate in. or mteivene » ¦«

on behalf of
* 0r dl8tnb,,tlng of statements!. any poli! <»lcl

The nenai«an» Po'itical candidate foe public office

tion And °[ vlo,ation? Loss of the organizations U*

of them could not exist without it.

. . » .

. I'Mvi.vg |i>
be more than a l m

of the maJor po11110*' ' |

cratic national .

confused at this point Republi I

statements on
0m,rnttces have been inclined 1

appears that both^'**1'' developments but in nun1 J
This frantic activfr"W jUst p,ain "runn'nt Ktrt<l Mi

usually hurried »»f
was bifhlifhted h feu days «l J

result was that a u?Pl. t0W there ftrst w,,h ,hf '

M

Western T'ni^w
ashmgton news ftfei

**

release/" J?*! bear"* usuaJ

the top. oth»m..
Was a folded sheet bc;ir.n^r

si; f

¦se, the page was completely blar

. ''OWFR PRnnm-
* * *

controversial rv
Republicans fai .¦

t'ol of the House m
P0*'"" contract if the Dem*

Hemocratir l-fJ * Nov' 2 elections ,

There is everv 1?. I,ev* ,h* investigation «'¦

ov,r the Hmit.
'cation that if the Denu

'. .

broadened to cove a,n'larv" th. investigation may *
l""

A »"»i'ar mvesti ":ihe '"tire P"b'* ntiiiti' i'.^n

isl ration rocw.H .u
°" during the Ron- ^u-J

The Dlxon-Yate
na"on H

howivei. This i. »k
rbn,rac' 's first on the J

public Trnnrs«ee
ron'ra<t for privalc p., *n 'h'''. .«a

ordered the ntm .
^ Authority area which Presi**i

of thine of |h_ «" er*V commission to approve over^ J

"*S comnnstiee
vr commissioners. Subsequently 'I

rnn"«'"otier. reaped and the AEr j.uo .1. r:
'

I
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